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AMfERICAN SEBRIGHTS.

By C. A. GRAF FisherVile, Ont,

kmerican Sebrights, as nearly as I have been i recognized by the name of America-n Se-
able'by careftl research to ascertain, are a cross of brights, and in my opinion are the coming
Hamburgs, Cochins and Brahmas. They have been fowl, filling the bill as the variety fur all purposes.
more or less heard of for the past eight or ten My stock is second tro none in Amierica. They are
years, formerly by different names, as 'Sebright Co. black and whbite in tolor, the white forming a
chins, Silver Eurekas, etc. Some fanciers bred beautiful lacing. In ,olur of back the uvsk vury
them with feathered legs, others preferring clean much resembles the Dark Brahna.
'legs bred them so, but now all aim for bright yel-
low legs, -free fron feathering. Formerly they Oslriches at the Oape.
-were bred with pea, rose, or single combs, as the
fancier preferred, but now the rose comb has been (Continued.ý)
imanimously adopted as the proper fora for the Even if Mr. .Anderson was nut mistaken as to
variety, and i would not like or breed any other. the sex of the birds he examiied, there are fruaks

Fron several years expeience I find them breed of nature quite as remarkable to be observed in
very true to feather; they are real good layers, miany of the ostrich-farming districts. On the
moderately given to sitting, excelent mothers, farm of Mr. Botha, of Willownire. iay be seen a
-very quiet and peaceable in disposition, a:.d unsur-1 white cock ostrich, the usual uolur of that sux
passed as a table fowil. They are now generally being black. On the sanie farm there are three o

1 i
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four other cocks (supposed to be chickens from the
white cock) of a dapple-grey colour. Severàl other
farins in various districts possess such varieties,
and it is suggested that this unusual colir may be
due to age.

The ostrich is omnivorous, and ifs'accredited with
being to 'he last degree impartial as to the natùre
and quality of what it swallows, exercising doubt-
ful judgment as to the quantity of food necessary
to sustain life. This is both true and untrue. It
is true that it manifests little discretion in quan-
tity, and will even die a victim to its appctite-.-a
peculiarity no more than human, however; yet
when good nd bad food is placed before it it will
select the more suitable, and where it bas oppor- '
tunity of choice will reject some kinds of food al:
together. There is no doubt as to the great acute-
ness of its senses of smell, sight and taste. It bas
been known to refuse doses of medicine, thongh
ingeniously concealed -within a prickly pear, of
which it is so fond. Though greedily snapping up
lizards, snakes, and other reptiles, it is not especi-
ally fond of fish, nor, indeed, of any kind of grain;
Indian corn, or, as it is called in 'South Africa,
"mealies," being probably its favorite among cere-
als.

0f the tremendous muscular power of an ostri-
ch's gizzard in the trituration of food, few can have
any adequate conception. Some amusing, thougli
in most cases perfectly truc, stories are told con-
cerning it. Although the ostrich's gizzard is ca-
pable of exerting such great power in grinding up
the most utterly foreign and naturally indigestible
substances, yet when once really overloaded there
is no organ so weak. Even wild ostriches, whose
frames May be considerd perhaps more vigorous,
bave been found in the veldt dead with no signs
of conflict about themr, but with gizards loaded with
the carcase of some animal that had been destroyed
near by. But the disastrous effects of gluttony
have been witnessed more frequently on the farms.
Many birds die suddenly, and their death is a mys-
tery to the fariner ; but a post mortem has shown
the stomach to be completely crammed with un-
digested grain, which from long over-feeding bad
so distended the organ that it was incapable of
contracting on the food, or of moving the pebbles
which had been swallowed tb dssist the process.

An ostrich's gizzard always contains a large num-
ber of pebbles of various sizes, from peas to hen's
eggs. The pebbles in one dead ostrich were count-
ed, and numbered over nine hundred! They are
gcnerally bright and hard, though often worn

small and round; and it is prob4bly the instinct of

selectIng these which Icads the ostrich to snap up
a knife, or pick a stud from the stranger's shirt
front, as they often do.

(To be continued.)

Artielleal Incutation.

By Wix1mNr HENRY TiîrcK, 838 O4uce9ttr St.,
Ottawas, Ont.

No .
An anonymous French author improved on

MUons. Bonnemains nethod; the inventor built a
brick structure, 28 inches high, by 21 inches in
diameter, of a circular form, arched above, with
sides an inch thick. This oven bad ventilating
holes one inch in dianieter furnished with cork
stoppers for regulating the heat. The oven vas
luted to a table under which was a cylinder of bot
water wivth a pipe rising through the table into the
oven, a grated fire-place being beneath. The eggs
were deposited on small sbelves, four inches broad,
ranged around the interior so as to contain about
300 eggs. He tried about eight different broods in
it, in all froin two to threc thousand eggs. 7IC
confesses, however, that he did not average above
one chick fron six eggs.

Mowbray, the great authority on poultry, tried
a someiyhat clumsy method, as did also Lawrence.
He wrapped a number of eggs in wool, put them
in a wicker basket covered with flannel, and sus-
pended it over a chafing dish of charcoal in a
chimney; the chimney screen being constantly
kept fast to concentrate the heat. The tempera-
ture of the eggs was tested every three or four
hours by being placed against the cheek, and the
eggs constantly turned. The first attempt was a
failure, but Mowbray says a second trial gave be-
tween thirty and forty healthy chicks from forty-
five eggs.

We now come to the celebrated Eccalcobion, ex-
hibited in London, England, in the year 1839, and
which was visited by an immense number of per-
sons. This establishment was in a large room in
the Egyptian Hall, in Piccadilly. A large hatch-
ing oven extended along one side of the room,
with an inclosure of similar size on the other for
the ehickens. At the bottom of the room was a
glass case in which the chickens were put when
first hatched, and in the centre a saucer containing
broken eggs, shewing the process of incubation in
different stages of advancement. The oven was
divided into eight compartments, each furnished
with glass. and containing a shallow box lined
with cloth, the bottom covered with two hundred
or three hundred eggs, placed so as not to touch
each other. The boxes were heated with pipes,
and a dish of water placed in each to give a moist
temperature. Eggs were in a different stage of in-
cubation in each box, the object being to have
several chickens out each day to gratify the curi-
osity of the visitors. The cicks, as soon as batch-
ed, were put under the glass case at the end of the
room till they were two or three days old, after
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whicl they were removed to tie enclosure oppo-
site the oven.' Tii enclosure consisted of a plat-
form vitha rmiling round It, and à ror of doops
for the chicks to rur -into; ánd -boxes at the back
for their sleeping quardirs; lero they ran about
all day pieking up food, and at six o'clock in the
evening they were put to bed, twelve together, in
fli boxes behind the enelosure i the boxes being
linedi with lannel, and having a flannel curtain in
front. The chi'ikens when thrce weeks old were
sold for one shilling each. The eggs were bought
in the comtnon markets, and a considerable num-
ber were tuseless for incubation, but the chickens
iatched were said to be very healthy, and not
more than two or three in the hundred died after
they left the shell. The proprietor was naned
William Bucknell, but Cautello is generally credit-
ed with being the inventor, and it is usually spok-
en of as Cantello's exhibition; but 1 was inforined
that Cantello was employed by Bucknell, and
sonehoiv managed to get the concern into his own
hands, and afterwards exhiited it at Saville
House, Leicester Square, London. Mr. Cantello
made a very large sum of money by this exhibi-
tion, and afterwards started a poultry farm at Chis-
nicik, where ho did very iell for soine time, but

his machines for the purpose of hatcling pheasants'
eggs on his estate. Mr. Minasi went to Mulgrave
Castle, in YLorkshire to superintend the working of
the incubator, and hatceld ogt a good many, but
he stated that owing to the opposition of the game-
keepers, who did not appear favorable to the in-
novation, and who, he said, interfered with the
machine, Mr. Minasi left in disgust. The Prince,
however, tried it again the next year and met with
fair success. I must here mention, however, that
Mr. Minasi lad altered his ideas about - bottom
contact," and constructed this machine on the
principle of top contact," the upper portion of
the egg coming in contact vith the reservoir
which was corrugated so as to allow escape for the
hot air and permit cool air to take its place.

(To be continued.)

. dres.

Mn. EarroR,,-l have to tender my thanks to Mr,
Halsted for his corr ec tions of my articles on artif-
cial incubation-we all are the butter of being
"set up" sometimes.

In the first correction respecting Egypt:an ma-
mals, 1 base my authority on Monsieur de Reau-

owing to his mismanagement aL.d unfortunate mur. I give in axtract from his work-- iiese
habits lie very soon squandered away ail the money ovens, wl iclh Egypt ought to be prouder of than lier

le had made and died a very poor man. pyramids, arc not buildings that strike the eye by

The next inventor of any note brings us dovn thîr loftlness, they are scarce above nint foot high,

to the year 1853, when Mr. Carlo Minasi, a Siilian but hVe An extent both in lengtlh and breadth

by extraction, and son of the celebrated, Mr, Bin-. which renders then remarkable. These are the

asi, the pen and ink artist, invented hi artifieja real ovenq, so that the whole building which we

iatching machine, which engaged considerable hay. called a chicken oven, and which is called a

.àtention.at the time.. He eiployed, whatis know maîna in Egypt, is an assemblage of many ovens

as "bottom contact," .that is the eggs were p]acgd set together by the si.de of each opposite, or over

on trays .Vçr a reservoir holding water heated by agffinst each other, and in the course of the pro-

mcans .of an pil Lampi he unier. surface of the cess a part of the cggs, are waried in the upper

eggswçe warmed and a fiannel cviig to the rooms after having been warmed in the lower.

tray with a sleet.of glass over the flaRnel confLaud Father Sicard gives but four or five rooms to each

the heat so that the eggs received warmth alil ovr, row on the ground floor ; Mr. Grainger insists upon

but the greater heat was imparted to that part of theer being seven ; Mopconys gives eaci of them

the egg lying on the tray.. He clainis to have ton, or even twelve, and Thevenot no more than

hatcled out a great pur centage of chicks by his threc. Let not authors who speak of notliing pat

nethod, and the birds to have been very healthy. what they have seen with the:r own eyes be sus-

On the top of the machine, and on each side of the pected of want of exactness on this account, it

egg trays, he placed artificial mothers witl runs is more natural to thinkr that there are in Egypt

for the chicks to be reared in. The machines.were mamals of different sizes and some twice as large

costly ; one holding one hundred eggs, with acces- as others."

sories, costing about £75 sterling; but he sold The next c set up ;" -Mons Sora. I rumutmber

several of them, and, o tained letters from his pat, a long and spirited controversy carried on in the
rons testifying their satisfaction at its success. Ffid iewspaper. about his& establishrert. The
Be hatched out successfully birds from e gs sent first accountl think, was publiehed in ChambIen-'
him by the Ornithological Society of St. James's, journal,.and copied in Dickens' Huwsehold Words,
England, suchi ai bar'xap geese, grouse, wild or else Once a.. Week, and the Field declared the

duck, pheàsant, &c.. When I became associted wliole thing a myth. How it was settled I do nut

witb him in the year 1867, Iinduced Ris Highness, remember; anyhow, it was conceded that a large
the Maharajah Duleep Singh, to purchase one of poultry establishment did exist somewhere in

-~ -

I PO
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France, as a correspondent to the Fild had seen
it personally, altho' they did not feed exchisively
on horse flesh as M. de Sora was credited with hav.
ing donc.

So four copies of Reaumeur's work are in exist-
ence. Well, I am glad to hear it; I was not aware
of more than two, namely, in the British Museum
and In my possession. The work Is of great in-
terest and I think would prove acceptable ·to the
public to have it re-priatud and widely circulatud.
Wonider if they over thought of raising a monn-
ment to his memory in France. Pity we have not
a noble spirited patron like lie had in the luc de
Orleans, who assisted him with ample funds to
carry out his experiments.

Anent the " monster poultry farm." Mr. Bal-
sted's countryman, Mr. Stoddard, (of the Poultry
World,) was my authority. The account was
published in the issue of the American Poultry
Yard for the 1'7th April, this year. It certainly
stated that Mr <'. Baker was the proprietor, and
that he made it,. commercial success. It would
perhaps have been fairer to bis rendors to have
said that - the concern had changed bands, and
that Mr. Baker could not make it pay, as Mr. Hal-
sted states. I sent the communication to other
papers in Canada besides the PouLTUa REvmw.

Yours, Mr. Editor, very truly,
WILL. H. Tmesc.

A Few Words in answer to " P. Ceck."

FRIEND FULLERTN,-I notice that "P. Cock,"
whusc letteur iii REViEW have been read by me, ar.d
I doubt not by the whole fraternity, with great
pleasure, xnanifests a desire in his lastletter to dis-
count mine of August at about one hundred per
cent. Now friend P. Coçk, I admit your right to
do so, and shall try and meut you fair and square,
with a perfect absence of .;pleen. In the first
place, I think the discount too high. Why, really
my dear fellow I can't afford it. The most invete-
rate enemy of the - Rag Baby" never prophesied
anything so disastrous as this for it. But let us
look the urchin over carefully; it may be that it is
not so bad as this. Now, in the first place you
have begun its name from the wrong end, and a
name is important sometimes It was not what a
fancier can afford to sell bis 'chicks at, but what
kind of chicks can and does lie afford to seil at
those reduced prices? Therefore the little inno-
cent concedes to you the jght to exercise your own
judgement in the disposal of your stock; yet it
does mean to assert that if you dispose of your
stock at those reduced pri<es, and your I profit and
loss' account still show a balance on the right side,
it is no pronf that your stock is first-class, but,
rather, a strong proof to the contrary. Again, bas

Pot the claim te respectability been overlooked ?
It'was not that it cost so much in the .qrst place
as that it is the product of skilled labor, and that
even thu most expert fail to produce only a very
small per cent. of the desired article ;and these few
are responsible for aIl expense over and above
what would be necessary to mise poultry for food.
A glance at these will, it seems to me, convince
the most sceptical that if a good bird is wanted a
good ptice must be paid. What with extrahouses
and cae, runways and yards, education and expe-
rienc, and cost of specimens used in acquiring this
Pication, then, and not till then, stock to breed
from for sale, and extra specimens to maintain
physical stamina of flocks-and hem sec experi.
once of "X Roads," in last Review-advertising
and exhibiting, and then, last, and not least, after
the culling is donc, only a few with which to foot
the bill. And even these culls have necessarily
been recciving care and attention altogether unne-
cessary to fit them for aIl they are good for-the
pot.

With respect to national society: no one would
be more pleased to see it established than 1, but I
denot pretend to set myself up either as the cham-
pion or apologist of the fanciers of Ontario. No
one bas been more surprised than I at the silence
persevered in by them, not only towards this but
many other matters in which, it seems te me, they
ought to be interested. But, my friend, if you had
quoted from my letter a little further, and then
take into consideration the word Canaida, for which
you have used Ontario, yeu will be convinced, I
think, that my poor excuse did not apply to the
fanciers of Ontario exclusively, ..t to a class, of
which you no doubt have some in Nova Scotia:
who do not write for the simple reason they can't;
and I have no doubt that if those who can and do
write would only arrange the preliminaries, that
they or many of them rich in experience would
come forward to its aid just at the critical time-
for I have found that it is not always the most dif-
ficult part of the business to start, but to keep a-
going after starting.

I am yours fraternally,

Lefroy, Aug. 5th, 1880.

Poultry in Small Rans.

(Continued.}

GALINÆ.

Editor Review,
As I stated in my last article, I had a building

crected expressly for the purpose of keeping my
best exhibition birds in. It was arranged with
thrce rows of coops or boxes, one above the other,
and on all four sides of the building, which was
sixteen feet square, with a six feet square window
in the south side, and ventilated up into the luft or

chambers. In this building, and in boxes four
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feet square, is where I kept my best exhibition -In En-glund. a meniorial presented to the
birds the year round, and wheru Thumas lias sat Chancellur of thu Excliequer requesting that
hours togutier, viLh the Aimerican Staindard bufuru pigeouskept for flyirig purposes bu suitably tax-
him, comparing the description of perfect birds cd. bas received a promise of attention.
with thosù before him; and from those four feet m p

square boxes I have shipped. birds that have made -The Homing Pigeon, (semi-monthly,) hereto-
their mark at Chicago, Detroit and Buffalo exhibi- fore published in connection with .Fancier8 Jour-
tions, as well as at all large exhibitions throughout
Canada.

Then why hesitate to gratify your desire to keep
e few choice fowls when they can be kept healthy
and well in very small yards or runs, or evea with-
ont a run at all, but in some out-building as des-
cribed. above.

My choico of varieties to be so confined would
bc Cochins or Brahman, but even any of the small
varieties can be kept in the same way, and will in
a few weeks becomo quite reconciled to theirlimit-
ed quarters, and settle down to business.

I am glad to see, in looking over the ads. in lRa-
vmnw, the names of a good many that have started
in the poultry business since I left Brooklin. I
hope they may prosper, and I have no doubt but
many of them will, and that when you give us the
names of those winning prizes at your fall shows
I shall sec a good many of the new beginners'
among them.

I have only yesterday returned from attending
our State Fair, and also Newcastle county fair,
wliere I have been for the last two weeks. Next
week I shall attend a large fair in Maryland. W'.il
try and find time to give you a few notes on these
exhibitions at some future time.

TuoMAs.
Camden, Del., U. S., Oct. 3rd, 1880.

HRoxing Antwerp Stations.

The following gentlemen have kindly offered to
receive, properly care for, and liberate as instruct-
ed, any Antwerps intrusted to their care:

Brantford, Ont.-Jas. C. Montgomery.
Chatham, Ont.,-Sam. Holmes.
Freeman, Ont.-J. Peart.
Fisherville, Ont.-G. H. Pugsley, (Cayuga Ex.)
Guelph, Ont.-John Campbell.
Hamilton, Ont.-R. Mackay.
Kingston, Ont.-McAdams & Sawyer.
Montreal, No. 20, Fort Street.-Fred. Whitley.
Peterboro', Ont.-Jas. Saulter.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Chase.

" C. B. Capron.
St. Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Strathroy, Ont.-.Dr. E. Nugent.

cg Jas. Fullerton.
Toronto, Ont.-Chas. Goodchild.

t Thomas Adams.
Waterloo, Ont.--Jas. Lockie.
Woodstock, Ont -J. J. Spracklin.
Yorkville.-Geo. Hope.
This list will appear each month, and we hope

to receive the names of all who are interested in
this fancy, and can attend to the duties set forth
above.

iuaL, is now issued as a separate publication, at
$1.00 per year. It is the official organ of the
Ainerican homing organizations, and keups right
up with the rapid strides of the fancy. Every
fancier of homing pigeons tshould have it, Pub-
lished by 31rs. E. S. Starr, Springfield, Mass.
Will club it with REviEw at $1.75.

-The Hudson County Antwerp Club had fine
weather for their fly on Octqber 3rd. Out of 100
birds which were liberated at Pine Grove, Pa., at
7.30 a. m., 95 had returned to their cotes at 5
oclock the following morning. The average dis-
tance to the several cotes is about 120 miles.
There were 25 prizes. The lst and 2nd were won
by J. B. Welsh's birds, which arrived at 10:48.
Best average time per mile was about 1:40.

680 MILEs FLOWN IN 1880 BY A PIGEON LESS
THAN TWO YEARS OLD.-At 7.20 a. m., September
26th, 1880, the pigeon "Twenty-six," owned by
Wm. Verrinder, Jr., and loosed in Indianapolis
September 5th. arrived in its loft in Jersey City
Heights, thus accomplishing what we all so much
desired, yet hardly dared to hope for-a gain in
distance for Ar.ierican birds in 1880, and pronf that
Belgian stock, does not degenerate in American
hands. The thanks of the homing fancy are due
Mr. Verrinder for risking his birds for tl. is test
and thus placing American record for distance be-
yond any yet made in England, and for homing
qualities within a notch of the best Belgian returns.
-Te Homing Pigeon..

-Three homers owned by James Fullerton, of
the Poultry .Reiew, Strathroy, Ont., were loosed
during the late Industrial Exhibition in Toronto,
by a reporter of the Globe. Each bird had a slip
of paper, bearing a despatch, wrapped about the
leg. The next morning two had reached their
home. The slips of paper tbey carried held the
letters W. H. and Toronto, respectively, and were
returned to the Globe office, giving proof of their
arrival at their destination. The birds were but
five months old and in full moult. The flight is
the longest ever made in Canada. Mr. Fullerton
bas trained successfully te about 100 miles east
and west.-Tlhe Homing Pigeon.

The birds were liberated at 12:48 o'clock, p.m;
weather rather hazy.
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The Jacobin.

Next to the Fantail there is none of the Toy
Pigeons more universally known than the Jacobin.
Its quaint hood and chain have been the deliglit of
most of us in childhood; its gait is elegant and at-
tractive, and it is a docile and taneable bird.
Thero is much difference in this respect in the dis.
positions of pigeons. Our favorites flie Arch-
angles, agile and beautiful as they are on the wing,
are some what shy in the loft and aviary, but the
Jacobin soon becomes confident. It is one of the
oldest fancy varieties, and the descriptions of it
given by the writers of the middle of the last cen-
tury are good even of the prasent type of Jacobin.
There thon seems to have been a very similar
though separate variety-the " Rough"--which
was superior in one of fte Jacobin's properties-
viz., 4 chain," but inferior in others, especially size,
for it was a large bird, whereas the Jacobin should
be one of the smallest of pigeons, the two breeds
were unfortunately mnuch crossed, andin all proba-
bility the Jacobin lias -in consequence never re-
covered the diminutive size which was once one of
its chief beauties. As in the case of cther varie-
ties, se with this. we will not attempt to improve
upon good descriptions, but will quote one written
115 ycars ago-"The true Jack is a very small bird,
very little bigger than a tumbler, and the smaller
it is the botter. It has a range of feathers invert-
ed quite over the hinder part of the head and reach-
ing down on each side of the neck to tle shoulders
of the wing, which forms a kind of hood some-
thing like friar's, from vlence it takes the name of
Jacobin, the fathers of that ordcr .wcaiinghoôds
to cover their baldness. Therefore the upper part
of this range of featlers-is called the hood,andfthe
more compact those feathers are -and the closer
they are to the head, so much the more the bird is
valued. The lower part of this range of feathers
is with us called the chain, but the Duitch call it
the cravat, the feathers of which should, be long
and close, that were you to strain the-neck-iittle
by taking hold of the bill the two sides should fold
over each cther, which May be seen n someof flie
beat."

To enumerate the points of the Jacobin 'one by
one: the head should be small,and rouid, ace and
beak short, eye pearl; the color of the head white
down to a line from the beak to' the eye. When
the white extends below the beak towarlds' the
throat the bird's appearance is nuch spoilt. the
hood should ft as closely tg e head as Qossible
and be well rounded ; badly shaped hoods Qftçr,zun
up into a peak. The hood-externlly is ofthe geh-
eral color of the bird with nkb"iitk visi>tre, b'ft on
thé other haàid the color 'ihust' niöt t'rnû ER'he
white head. Faults in the accuracy of t'his mark-

ing are vcry common, and here it is that thu in-
experienced should look out for trimming. The
chain is, as It wure, a continuation of the luod, and
should be as long as possible. Tiire is difference
of opinion as to its form. According to the older
fanciers the curling feathers scem merely to haie
turned one wayy-viz., towardts tbe breast; thcy now
generally turli aiso towards the back, and those
whicli so turn are called the " mane." This makes
another point--viz., the ' Rose," or spot from whici
these curling feathers radiate on all sides. There
are still some fanciers who much dislike the addi-
tion of these more modern properties of the mane
and rose. The distinction between the two " fan-
cies" can hardly be explained without the compara-
son of living specimens. It lias always seemed to
us to some extent a difference of words, for many
ja cobins will appear at one time to have a mane,
at another te be devoid of it, according to their
position and attitude.

As to color, the liead of Jacobins is, as we have
said, white ; the tail and flights are the same. The
rule as to the latter point is not so strict as with
Turbits, And other breeds, for Jacobins showing
some color in the fliglits are often seen in the show
pen. The color of the thighs is optional; for our
own part wC prefer themn colored to white. The
ordinary colors of Jacobins are red, yellow, and
Black, all of them we find very rich in this breed.
Blues are pretty, but are now very rare. There are
also wliole or self-colored Jacobins; these are
not attractive and are generally coarse, save the
white ones, which are very pretty, and when good
in points very valiable. For information to the
young fancier we may say that spcli almost always
are spotted with xed.-in their,yonth, and only be-
come pure white after several xnoults. The Jaco.
bin is fairly prolific, but highly bred birds are gen-
crally bad mothers and ngrses, aidheir eggsiu st
be entrusted to foster parents. Another waring,
too, should be given : The- breed is, as we said,
very confiding, and from its -hood, not quick of
sight ; it therefore easily falls a prey to cats. Jaco-
bins when good all round will always fetch agood
price, and even fair specimens if really good in cer-
tain points are of some valup.-C., in Journal of
Horticulture. -

THE FALL EXRIBITIONS.

At the fall exhibitio'ns tÙis'year a 'more
lively interest lias 4een displayed in tho poultry
departments by the general pubilc than for a
number of years past, and eveiything séerns to
inàlicate that. better times for tie, breeder of
thoreugh'bred poult alout i

A large numb~er of new exhiliitors have enter-
ed the arena, and in the. majority of cases have
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been suiccessft', which will encourage them to
renewed efforts. In noarly all classes a goneral
improvement is perceptible, and the absence of
very poor specimens shows that the new aspl
rants for prizes and famo have not entered the
lists without acqu iring considerable of the know-
ledge necessary to secure success.

In the majority of cases the soeleties are be.
coming alive to the importance of the poultry
exhibits as a means of attracting visitors, and
re mnakig their surroundings more attractive

and providing better for their comfort, but
there is still much room for improvement, and a
little urging in season by fanciers and the Press
miglit hasten the .work.

We hoped to be able to give the prize lists in
rotation as the shows were held, but some of
theni not having reached us we are unable to do
it. Those not to hand in time for this issue will
appear in next. For want of space we shall also
be compelled to defer any extended remarks on
the stock till another time.

The first we have is the

Toronto Industrial Exhibition,
held from 13th to 18lth Septerber. The show
was, as a whole, superior to that of last year.
The old birds were generally in better condition,
and the absence of diseased fowls was a pleasant
fcatsre.

The selling class, a new feature here organiz-
ed, is a good one, and we hope it will be pier-
petuated, and abopted by all our socicties. A
large number of birds in this class found pur-
chasers.

The arrangements of the show were good.
The building at,d coops were newly whitewash-
ed, and the caretakers, under the excellent su
perintendent, were very attentive to the wants
of the birds and careful of their cleauliness and
comfort.

The judge3 got througl with their work in
good time, and, if not to the satisfaction of ail,
leaving no glaring errors behind them for criti-
cism.

The chickens were not up in numbers to last
years exhibit, but the quality on the whole was
better. The cause of this lay in the fact that
the iaducements on th, list were nmuch less than
for adult birds, and from the nature of the com-
petition the uselessuess of sending anythirg but
first.class birds in hope of geeting even a third-
prize was apparent when half a dozen prizes
were, in most cases, competed for by as many
different classes. In this particular lay the only
weakness of the exhibition, and fron, the well
Lnown liberality ôf this society we feel certain
that the list of 1881 will show fowls and chicks
equally well provided for.

The pigeon display was simply immense.-
Nearly all varieties wero represented by good
specifnens, and many of them as fine birds as
are to be found in America. Gentlemen who
have attended the best þigeott shows lat the
United States say that this was fully equal to
any thote held. That the pigeons were a great
attt-tit was eVident froni the crush of admAir-
constaitly befolt the eages Many of the poul-
try fanilers thoughit tha't this department had
receiVed toô miielh consideration from the so-
exety th the deteiment of the chicken classes.
The pigeons did not receive ton much, and their
full list will serve to iake the deflciency in that
of the éhickens so apparent that every effort will
he made to have it filled next year.

The display of batitums vas decidedly the begt
we have yet hadi at ta fall show in Canada.
Greater numbers we may have had, but never so
many high-seoring birds.

THE PRIZE LIST.
BaAuÂAs.-Darkz: cock, 1st, Sharp Butterfield,

Sandwich; 2nd, W & A Wright, Richnond Hill;
3rd, Geo Hope, Yotkville. Hen: S Butterfield;
2nd and 3rd, W H Doel, Doncaster. Light-cock:
lst, W & A Wright; 2nd, S Butterfield; 3rd, Isaac
West, Brampton. Hen: 1st, W & A Wright; 2nd,
Isaac West; 3rd, H G Charlesworth & Bro., York-
ville. Cockerel : dark or light, 1st and 3rd, Isaac
West; 2nd, C H Hall, King. Pullet, dark or light:
1st, S Butterfield; 2nd, Isaac West; Srd, C H Hall.

Cocmx.-Buff: cock, H G Charlesworth & Bro.;
2nd, R E Bingham, Bradford; 3rd, W & A Wright.
Hen: 1st, R E Bingham; 2nd, Thos T Coleman,
Bowmanville ; 3rd, W & A Wright. Partridge:
cock, W e A Wright; 2nd, S Butterfield; 1 G Char-
lesworth & Bro., 3rd. Do. heu: 1st, Sharp Butter-
field; 2nd, R G Charlesworth & Bro.; 3rd, W & A
Wright. White : coek, no award. Hen: 1st, S
Butterfield; 2nd and 3rd, A A Corrie, Toronto.
Black: cock, 1st, S Butterfield; 2nd, S W Lobb,
Toronto. Hen: 1st, S eutterfield ; 2nd, H G Char-
lesworth & Bro.; 3rd, S W Lobb. Chicks-any
color; cockerel, 1st, Sharp tutterfield; 2nd A A
Corrie; 3rd, E T Carter. Do. pullet: Thos F Cole-
man, lst; 2nd, C h Hall; 3rd, S Butterfield.

DoRmNGs.-Colored, cock, 1st, James Main,
Boyne ; 2nd, W H Doel; 3rd, Wm Bell, York Mills.
Hem : 1st and 2nd, Jas Main i 3rd, John McClelland,
Peterboro. Silver grey : cock, 1st, Jas Maine; 2nd
and 3rd, Wm Bell. White: cock, W M Smith,
Fairfield Plains ; 2nd, G T Simpson, Falkland ; 3d,
W H Brown, Columbus. Hen, 1st, W M Smith ;
2nd, W H Brown; 3rd, G T Simpson. Chicks-
any color: cockèrel, 1st and 3rd, Wm Bell; 2ud, C
H Hall. Do. pullet: 1st, C H Hall; 2nd and 3rd,
Win Bell.

PLYxouTIL Rocs.-Cqck, 1st, W & A Wright ; 2d,
G H Pugsley Fisherville ; 3rd, C H Hall. Hen :
1st, C H !iall ; 2nd and 3rd, G 1H Pugsley. Cock-
erel, 1st, C H Hall; 2nd, J H Rowe, King; 3rd, G
H Pugsley. P-ilet: Ist, G H Pugsley; 2nd, J H
Rowe; 3rd, W M Smit4.

G4xàms.-Black red, cock, 1st, J Peart, Freeman;
2nd, S Butterfield; 3rd, Jas Black, Point St Charles,
Q. Hen, 1st, John McClelland 2nd, Geo Barron,

p - -I
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FRENc. -Any variety, cock, W & A Wriglit, d,
W M Smith ; 3rd, G & A Wood, Islington. Do.
hen, 1st, W& A Wright ; 2nd, W M Smith; 3rd, C
-i Hall.

SpNAisH.-Cock, 1st and 2nd, A F Banks, Toron-
to; 3rd, John Nunu, Toronto. Hen, 1st and 3rd,
A F Banks; 2nd, John Nunn. Chicks.-Cockerel,
ist and 3rd, A F Banks; 2nd, John Nunn. Pulle ',
1st, 2nd and 3rd, John Nunn.

Porisii.-White-crested black, cock, 1st, G H
Pugsley; 2nd, Wm MeNeil. Hen, 1st, W. McNeil;
2nd, G H Pugsley; 3rd, W M Smith. Wiite, 1st,
Wm MeNeil; 2nd, W M Smith. Hen, Tht, W M
Smith; 2nd, Win MeNeil. Silvqr, cock, let, 2nd
and 3rd, Geo Hope. Heu, 1st,'2nd and 3rd, same.
Golden, cock, 1st, Jas Black; 2nd, A A Corrie; 3rd,
George Hope. Hen, 1st, Jas Black; 2nd, A A Cor-
rie ; 3rd. Geo Hope. Chicks.-Any color, cockerel,
1st, Wm MeNeil; 2nd, Jas Black; 3rd, W M Smith.
Pullet, do., 1st, Wm NcNeil; 2nd, Geo Barrow ; 3d,
J Black

BANTAMs.-Game : black red, cock, 1st and 2nd,
W J Way; 3rd, S W Lobb. Hen, 1st and 2nd, W
J Way; 3rd, A A Corrie. Brown red, cock, 1st, 2nd
and 3rd, W J Way. Hen, ist and 2nd, game; 3rd,
A A Corrie. Yellow duckwing, cock, 1st, 2nd and
3rd, Way. Hen, lst, 2nd and 3rd, Eame. Silver

Brockton ; 3rd, S Bttterfield. Brown red, cock, lt,
A A Corrir; 2nd, James Black. Hen, 1st and 2nd,
A A Corrie; 3rd, Jas Black. Yellow duckîning:
cock, lst, S Butterfield; 2nd, Jas Black; 3rd, G T
Simpson. Hen. ist, S Bitterfl1d ; 2nd, G T Simp-
son; 3rd, A A Corrie. Silver duckwing; cock, 1st,
W Barber. ''ud, A A Corrie ; 3rd, John Campbell,
Guelph. Heu, 1st, S Butterfield; 2nd and 3rd, W
Barber. Pile: cock, 1st R Barber, Guelph; 2nd, J
Black; 3rd, W H Brown. Hen, V H Brown; 2nd,
John Campbell ; 3rd, R Barber. Chick.-Any col-
or, cockerel, lst, H P Harrison, Toronto; 2nd, Geo
Barrows, Brockton; 3rd, W Barber. Do. pullet, 1st
Guo Barrows; 2nd, John McClelland; 3rd, H P
Harrison.

HAnlUos.-Blatck: cock, 1st, Sharp But terfield;
2nd, G W Murchison, Toronto; 3rd, E T Carter,
Toronto. Hen, 1st, S Butterileld; 2nd, W & A
Wright; 3rd, G T Simpson. Golden pencilled,
cock, 1st, Jas Millington, Toronto; 2nd, W & A
Wright; 3id, G T Sinipson. Hen, 1st, Jas Milling-
ton ; 2nd, Sharp Butterfield; 3rd, Chas Dawson,
Brampton. Silver pencilled, cock, 1st, S Butter-
field; 2nd, Chas Dawson ; 3rd, W M Smith. Hen,
lst, S Butterfield ; 2nd, Clins Dawson ; 3rd, George
Hope. Golden spangled, codk, 1st, U Boddy, To-
ronto; 2nd, E T Carter. Hen, 1st, Wm McNeil,
London; 2nd, E T Carter: 3rd, Geo Hope. Silver
spangled, cock, 1st, S Butterfield. Hen,1st,S But-
terfield; 2nd and 3rd, C Dawson. Chicks.-Any
color, cockerel, 1st, S Butterfield; 2nd, J W Isaacs,
Port Perry ; 3rd, Geo Hope. Do. pullet. 1st, Sharp
Butterfield ; 2nd, Wn Hancock, Little Britain; 3d,
J W Isaacs.

LEGHnoNs.-White: cock, 1st, S Butterfield ; 2nd,
W M Smith; 3rd, W Stahlschmidt, Preston. Hen,
1st, Sharp Butterfield; 2nd, W M Smith; 3rd, C H
Hall. Brown, cock, 1st, Wn Stahlschmidt; 2nd,
Geo. Hope; 3rd, W M Smith. Hen, Tst and 2nd,
W Stahlschnidt; 3rd. Joseph Johnston, Yorkville.
Chicks.-Any color, cnckerel, ist, Ulyssus Boddy;
2nd, R A Shutt, Yorkville; 3rd, S Butterfleld. Pul-
let, 1st, Wm Hancock; 2nd, W Knox, Brampton;
3rd, U Boddy.

duckwing, cock, lst and 2nd, sam - ; 3rd, G T Simp-
son. Hen, 1st, Way ; 2nd, Ed Collins, Dundas ;
3rd, G T Simpson. Pile, cock, 1st, 2nd and 3rd,
Way. Hen, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, same. Chicks.-Any
color, cockerel, 1st and 3rd, Way ; 2nd, Fred Grillin.
Toronto. Pullet, do., lst, Way; 2nd, A A Corrie;
3rd, F T Griffin.

Bantams, other than Gamo.-Black African,
cock, 1st, G H Pugsley; 2nd and 3rd, Wm McNeil.
ien, 1st and 3rd, G -I Pugsloy; 2nd, McNeil.
Golden Sehright, cock, 1st and 3rd, Jas Main ; 2nd,
MoNeil. Heu, 1st and 2nd, Jas Main; 3rd, G T
Simpson. Silver Sebright, cock, 1st and 3rd, Mc-
Neil; 2nd, G H Pugsley. Hen, 1st and 3rcl, Mc-
Neil; 2nd, G H Pugsley. Any other variety, cock,
1st Way; 2nd, James Brown, Eglinton. Hen, do.,
1st, WVay; 2nd, Jas Brown; 3rd, W Howard, To-
ronto. Chicks, any variety,-cockerel, James
Main ; 2nd, MeNeil; 3rd, W& A Wright. Pullet,
do., Jas Main' ; -2nd. McNeil , 3rd, Wrigbt.

Tuntxs-.s-Bronzei: male, Jas Main, diploma;
2nd, W M Smith ; 3rd. J W Bussel, Hornby. Fe.
male, 1st, Jas Main; 2nd and 3rd, Bussel. White
or black, male, 1st, sane ; female do , 1st, same.

GEEsE.-Bremen, male, lst, Bussel; 2nd, Thos C
Coleman; 3rd, G T Simpson. Female, lst, Bussel;
2nd, Coleman; 3rd, Simpson. Toulouse, male,
Bussel, diploma; 2nd, Main ; 3rd, W H Brown.
Fejnale, lst, Bussel; 2nd, J'Gardhuouse, Malton;
3rd, James Anderson, Guelph. China, white and
brown, male, ist, G T Simpson; 2nd, W. M Smith
3rd, Alex M Crerar, Shakespeare. Female, do.,1st,
Bussel; 2nd, Smith; 3rd, Crerar. English grey,
male, 1st, J W Bussel ; 2nd, J Gardhouse. Female,
1st, Bussel; 2nd, Gardhouse.

DL'cKs.-Rouen, male, lst, Geo Leslie & Son,
Leslieville ; 2nd, W M Smith ; 3rd, Jas Main. Fe-
male, 1st, Geo Leslie & Son; 2nd, G H Pugsley;
3rd, James Main. Aylesbury, male, 1st, W H
Browne, Columbus; 2nd, W M Smith; 3rd,Ed Col-
lins. Female, 1st, W H Browne ; 2;rd, J Chambers,
Toronto; 3rd, W M Snith. Cayuga, male, 1st and
2nd, J W Bussel ; 3rd, W M Smith. Female, 1st
and 2nd, Bussel; 3rd, Smith. Pekin, male, 1stand
2nd, Bussel; 3rd, G H Pugsley. Female, 1st, Bus-
sel; 2nd, G & A Wood, Islington; 3rd, W & A
Wright. Any other variety, male, lst and 3rd, G
H Pugsley; 2nd, W M Smith. Do., female, 1st and
3rd, G H Pugsley.

ORNAENTA.-(In pairs.) Guinea fowl, Tht, J
W Bussel; 2nd W M Smith. Carolina or Wood
ducks, ist, G T Simpson; 2nd, G H Pugsley. Pea
fowl. B W Clarke, Downsview. White rats, lt, T
Adams, Toronto. White mice, 1st, sanime; 2nd, W.
R Manger, Toronto. Red squirrel, 1sf, W B Parks,
Waterdown. Rabbits, ]op-ear, 1st, W J Weathers-
by, Toronto. Angora rabbits, 1st, Thos Adams,
Toronto; 2nd, Edith B Maule, Yorkville. Extra
entries.-Ring Neck or Laughing Doves, 1st, W R
Manger.

PIGEONS.
Pouters--blue pied or black pied, cock, 1st, 2nd

and 3rd, Jas O Weldon, London. Do, hen,lst and
2nd, same; 3rd, H G <harlesworth, Yorkville. Red
pied or yellow pied, cock, 1 st, H G Charlesworth ;
2nd, John Nairn, Toronto. Do., hen, lt, H G
Charlesworth. Any other color, cùck, 1st Jas O
Weldon; 2nd anc 3rd, H G Charlesworth. Do.,
hen, 1st, Weldon; 2nd and 3rd, H G Charlesworth
& Bro.

Carriers,-black, cock, lt and 2nd, John James,
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Yorkville; 3rd, James O Weldon. Hn, 1st, John
Janes; 2nd and 3rd, Jas O Wcldtn. Dun, lien,
lst, John James; 2nd, Weldonî; 3rd, Tios Adams.
Any oth.r color, cock, lst and 2nd, James. Hlen,
lst and 2nd, James.

Barbs,-black, coc, ist and 3rd, George Hope;
2nd, Thos Adamàs. Red, do., cock, 1 st, J B Jones,
Toronto; 2nd, Geo Hope. Do. lien, let, samte.
Any other color, cock, 1st sate ; 2nd, Thos Adams;
3rd, G H Pugsley. Do., lien, let, Weldon; 2nd,
Jones ; 3rd, Adams.

Tumblers,-short-faced, alniond, coc, 1st and
2nd, Weldon; 3rd, Hope. Do., lien, 1st and 2nd,
Weldon ; 3rd James. Short-faced, kite, hen, lst,
James; 2nîd, hope. Long-faiced, feather-leg, cock,
lt, Adams; 2nd, Jones. Do., lien, lst, Adams;
2nd. Jones. Long-faced,any otier, cock, lst, Joies;
2nd and 3rd, James. Do., lien, 1st,Jones; 2nd and
3rd, James.

Fantails,-wliite, cock, Lst and 3rd, Janes; 'ind,
Adams. Do., lien, lst and 3rd, Jam-s; 2nd, Hope.
Black, cock, lst and 2nd, Joncs; 3rd, Hope. Do.,
lien, 1st and 2nd, Joncs; 3rd, Hope.

Jacobins,-y'ellow, cock, 1st Jones ; 2nd, James.
Do., lien, lst, James; 2nd, Joues. ïted, cock, lst,
James, 2nd, Joncs; 3rd, Hope. Do, lien, 1et, James;
2nd, Hope.

Antwerps,-short-faccd, blue, cock, 1st, James;
2nd, Jones; 3rd, Adams.' Do., he, lst and 3rd,
James; 2nd, Jones. Short-faced, blue-chequer,
cock, 1st and 2nd, James. Do., lien, 1st and 2nd,
sanie. Short-faced, dun chequer, lien, sîtme. Long
blue cock, 1st, 3nd and 3rd, James; lighly com-
mended, Joncs. Do., hen, 1et, 2nd and 3rd, James;
highly commended, Jones. Long-faced, silver,
cock, 1st and 2nd, James. Do., hen, 1st and 2nd,
James. Long-faced, blue or black chequer, cock,
1st and 2nd, James; 3rd, Joncs. Do., ien, 1st and
2nd, James; 3rd, Jones. Long-faced, red chequer,
cock, Ist and 2nd, James; 3rd, Jones. Do., lien,
let arid 3rd, James; 2nd, Joncs. Long-faced silver
dun, cocek, let and 2nd, James; 3rd, Jones. Do,
hen, 1et and 2nd. James.

Trumpeters,-mottled, cock, lt, James ; 2nd,
Hope. Do. hen, lst and 2nd, James; 3rd, Hope.
Yellow, cock, lt, Janes; 2nd, Adans. Do. hen,
lst, James; 2nd, Aacams.

Turbots,-any color, cock, lst, James; 2nd,
Hope. Do. lien, lst, James; 2nd, Hope.

Dragoons,-blue, cock, let and 2nd, James ; 3rd,
Hope. Do. heu, 1st and 3rd, James; 2nd, Hope,
Blue or black chequer, cock, 1st, Adams; 2nd.
James. Do. hen, 1lt and 2nd, James. White,
cock, let, James; 2nd, Joues; 3rd, Hope. Do,
lien. 1st, James, 2n1d, Hope; 3rd, Jones. Any
other color, coek, lst and 2nd, James; 3rd, Joncs.
Do. lien, lst and 2nd, James; 3rd, Hope.

2nid, F Bergeman. Glasgow do, lst and 2nd, same.
Norwich do, Miss Aijîle Wilson, Toronto. Ger-
inan do, lst and 2nd, F Bergeinan. European
goldincli, 1st, samc , 2nd, Stewart Burns, Toronto.
Eiuropean skylark, lst and 2nd, P Burgeman. Eu-
ropean blackblird, lst, same European robin, 1st
and 2nd, same. Lunuet, lst ând 2nd, saume. Mock-
ing bird, 1 st and 2nd, sanie. Parrot, green or grey,
lst, sane; 2nd, R Hickercn. Parraquet, lst and
2nd, F Bergeman. Any other kind, sane, Africau
finclies. Do. sane, English thruîsl. Collection of
singiug birds, 1st, diploma, samnc; 2nd, diploma,
sane.

Extra series.-Collection of native birds, 1st, F
Bergeman; 2nd, Thos Edwards. Best collection
imported birds, F Bergeman.

SELLINo CLAsS.
Poultry-Male, prico not to exceed $5: 1st, C H

Hall; 2nd, W J Way; 2nd, Isaac West. Female-
lst, W H Doel; 2nd, Isaac West ;3rd, W A Wright.
Male, not to exceed S3-st, Isaac We--t; 2nd, J H
lowe; 3rd, James Black. Female, do, 1st, W H
Doel; 2nd, J H Rowe; ?rd, O H Hall.

Pigeon.-Cock, price not to exceed $5: lst, J
James. Cocl, price not to exceed $3, lst, sane;
lien, do., lst and 2n1d, same.

Southern Fair, Brantford.

Heldfrom 21st to 24th Septenber.

ALAN BoGUE, Judge.
BnArxMAs.-Light,lst, Sharp Butterield.Sand-

wich;2nd, W M Smith, Fairfield Plains. Chicks
-lst, S Butterfield; 2nd, F J Grenny. Dark-
lst, S Butterfleld; 2nd, W N Doyle; 3rd, John
Aldous, Berlin. f:iicks -lst, S Butterfield; 2nd
J Aldous.

CocnIINs.-Buîff, 1st. S Butterfield; 2nd, G T
Simpson. Falkland; 3rd, J Aldous. Clicks-
lst, S Butterfleld. White-lst. S Butterfield;
2nd, J Aldous. Chicks-1st, S Butterfield.
Black--lst, S Butterfield: 2nd. W t Smith.
Chicks-lst, S Butterfield. Partridge-1st, S
Butterfield; 2nd, J Aldous. Chicks-Ist, Sharp
Batterfield.

DoRKINGs.-Coloired, lst. W N Doyle; 2nd.
W M Smithi. ('hicks. lst, W M Smith. White
-lst, J Aldous; 2ntd, G T Simpson. Chieks,
lst, samte.

Sr.Ns.-1st, W M Smith.
LEGIoRNS.-Wliite, lst, S Butterfield; 2nd, J

C Montgomery, Brantford; 3rd, W M Smith.
Chicks, 1st. S Butterfield; 2nd E Kester, Brant
ford; 3rd, W G Burr. Brantford. Brown-st.
W G Burr ; 2nd, W M Smith. Chick,%, Lt, 2ni
and 3rd, W G Burr.

Owls-English, blue, cock, let, Hope. Do. lien GAMEs.-Black red, lst, S Butterfield; 2nd, D
lst,same. English, blue chequer, cock, lst, James' Perley; 3rd, G T Simpson. Chicks, 1st. J C
Do, hen, lst sane. Do, yellow cock, lst and 2nd Montgomery; 2nd. D Perley; 3rd, J T Smith.
James; 2nd, Joues. Do. lien, 1st and 2nd, James Duekwin-1st. S Butterfield; 2nd, Perley:
3rd, Joncs. African, any color, cock, Joues. Do' 3rd, G T Simpson. Cliicks, lst and 2id, D Per-
heu, 1st and 2nd, Jones. Any other color, cock ley; 3rd, G T Rimpson. Red Pyle. 1st, Wm
James. Do, hen'same. Sauderson, Brantford; '2nd and 3rd, G T Simp

Best coIlection of pigeons, independent of ail son. Chicks. lst and 2nd, saine.
other~~ enresl'rnea;Jms ou.-ILWlîte-crestett lak isi, W 31

xtra entrie.-Joxes evcn« James addp Smith: 2nd, G H Pugsley, Fisherville. Chieks,Extra entries.--Jonles, seven prizesand diploma .st, W M Smith. Golden, lst. J Alidos. 2nd,for fantails. D K Hoffman, Northfield Centre. Chicks. lst,
CAGE BIRDs.-Canary, Belgian, ist R Hickerson, J Aldous* 2nd, D K Hoffman. Silver, Lst, J
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Aldonus; 2ud, W M Smith. Chicks, 1st W M
Smnith.

HAMBURGs.-Golden spangled, 1st, S Butter-
fleld ; 2nd. G T Simpson. CL.'cks, lut, S But-
terfield. Silver-sptngled, lst, S Butterfield, 2d,
W M Smith. Chicks, 1st, J Aldous; 2nd, W M
Smith; 3rd, D K Ioffman. Black, lst, S But-
terfield; 2nd. G H Pugsley. Chicks, ut, St But-
terflield; 2nd, G T Simpson.

PLYMOUTIT RoCKS.-lst. G H Pugsley, 2nd, G
T Simpson- 3rd, W Sanderson. Chies. lst, G
H Pugsley; 2nd, D K loffman; 3rd, W M Smth.

HOUDANS -lst, -J Aldous; 2nd. W Sanderson;
3rd, W M Smith. Chicks, lst, W M Smith.

BANTAMs.-Golden Sebright. lst, G H Pugs.
ley; 2nd. J AIdous. Silver Sebright, lst, G H
Pugsley. Black-red game, lst. Wm Doyle; 2nd.
J T Smith. Duckwing, 1st, G T Simpson; 2nd,
W. H. Doel. Pyles, lst. same.

Tunicnys -Bronze, 1st, W M Smith; 2nd, W
Sanderson. Any other variety 1st. W M.Smith,
2nd, B Baker.

GrEsE.--Bremer, lst, G T Simpson :2nd, A.&
C Edimondson, 3rd. W Sanderson. Young. 1st,
Jas Reid & Son, 9n-1, A & C Edm1 ndson. Tou
louse, 1st, WM Snith: 2nd. W Sanderson. Any
othervariety, lst W M Smith; 2nd, Wm. Smith.

DCr-.-Rlouen, 1st, G T Simpson; 2nd, S
Btterfield; 3rd, G Il Pugsley. Young, 1st., F
.T Grenny; 2nd, W M Smith. Aylesnury, 1st, W
M Snith; 2nd. samre; 3rd. W Sanderson. Young
- 1st, W Sanderson; 2nd: G T Simpson. iAny
other variety. lst and 2nd, G H Pugtely.

Pra;ONs.-Poute:,. lst, H B Dutnin; 2nd, ,1
C Montgomery;-3ra, Tyson Bros.., Berlin. Car-
riers, lst and 2nd. Tyson Bros. Tumblers, H B
Dunkin: 2iind, J C Mtontgomey; 3rd, Tyson
Bris. Jaohin-, lst, T C Mongoncry ; 2nd
and 3rdI, Tyson Bros. Ftritails, lst and 3rd; H
B Dunkin: 2nd, Tyson- -Bros., Antwerp,. 1^st,.
Tyson Bros.; 2nd, J C Montgomrydf B..Dun-
kin. : Trampetei-s,. 1st- Tyson Bros:; 2ud, J. C
Montgomer'y; 3rd, H B Dunkin'. Collection, lst,
Tyson Bros.: 2nt-, J C Montgomery.

Ektras;.--Brôwr.-i-ed BaWtams."hihTl coin
mended. C Nelles. * PekiV duekinigs;'11ihly
<comiimended, F J Greiay. Lagshan .chicks,
highly comnended, F J Grenny.

('entrail Exhibitionf, Guelph.

Dorkingr-white, 1st, Wm Renham.
Cochins- st and 2nd, W A Suddbaby.
Braminas-st and 2nd, Geo Sunley. .
Leghor.ns -1st, Geo Suniley 2nd. James Auder-

son.
Ganes-lst, James Philpotts; 2nd, W Sallows.
Polands-] st, W A Suddaby. '
Hamburgs-1st, Geo Sunley; 2nd, P Spragg.
Hlondans.-st, Geo Sunley; 2nd, James W Coul-

son.
Plynouth Rocks-lst and 2nd, Geo Sunley.
Bantams -1st, James Philipots; 2nd, E Morris.
Any other birped-1sut. Gen Sur.ley; 2nd, Thomas

Davies.
Ducks-Avlesbury, lst, E Fassmore; 2nd, J W

Cobion. R isen, lst, James Anderson, 2nd, J A
Angell.

, Geese--Any color, lt, Fred Hood; 2nd, James
Anderson.

Turkeys-- st, James AndierRon ; 2nd, Fred flood.
Pigeons-ut, R McCrae; 2nd, John ludson.

Fantails-R Mccraç.
Best pair turkeys, bred by a farmer in the county

of Wellington, James Anderson.

Provincial Exhibition.

Heldfram 27t4 September to October lst.
DoRKINos.-White, lst, AlIan Bogue, London

2n , W M Smith, Fairfield Plains. Silver gray,
1st, A Bogue 2nd, W M Smith. Colored, lst and
2nd, James Main, Boyne. Chieks-white, lst, J
Aldous; 2nd, W M Smith. Silver gray, 1st1 A
Bogue; 2nd, J Main. Colored, 1st, J Main; 2nd,
W H Doel, Doncaster.

POLAND.-GO]defn, 1st and 2nd, A Bogue. Sil-
ver, 1st, Geo Hope, Yorkville; 2nd, A Bogue.
White-crested black, lst, A Bogue; 2nd, W M
Smith. Chicks-White, 1st, A Bogue; 2nd, John
Aldous. Golden, 1st and 2nd, A Bogue. Silver,
1st, A Bogu-; 2nd,JAidous. White-crested black,
1st and 2nd, A Bogue.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.-Ist, E Kraft, Hamilton; 2nd,
G H Pugsley, Fisherville. Ciicks-Ist, same; 2d,
Alex Roaèhi, Hamilton.

BnanM.ýs.-Light, 1st ichard MaýcKRay, H-amil-
ton, .2nd, -S Butterfield; Sandwich. Dark, 1st, S
Butterfield •2nd, J Aidous. Chicks-st, S Butter-
field; 2nd, R. MacKay. Dark, 1st, S Bntterfield ;
2nd, W H Doel.

Coomss --Buff, -1st, S Butterfield. Whito, lst,
same. Partridge, -It- nd 2nd;-Amo, Chicks-
Uniff, lst, S Butterfield 2nd, J Aldous Nhite, 1st,
S Butterfi<Id ; 2nd, Geo Hopp. Partridge, lst, S
Butterfield ; 2nd, 3.Aidous.

THotôAsa.--'·, Wv" M it'.2dnJ los
Chicks-*st and 2nd, A. dogue.

GAMEs.-Black-breasted and other reds, 1st, fi
Perley; 2nd, J .Peart, Freeman.- Duckwing, ist.
J Campbell, GuelpJiknJD .Eerley.. Any other
variety, lst, J Peart ; -2nd, ky qou:iso, Hamilton.
Chicks -blac-i:bàdsted or othe reds, 1st, S But-
terfield ; 2nd, D P ripy. .8okwig)lt, S Butter-
field; 2nd, C t 'iiinpson, Palkland.. Any other
varety, lst, J Peart, Freeian.

LEG.I7oRNs.-.ISt and 2na,*"S BtltórfÈlid. Iow6n,
st, W Štahlschmidt, Preston; 2nd, G E Horni\ng,

Waterdown. Chichs-white, 1st. S Éutterfield;
2nd. W Stahlschmidt. Brown, 1st, V< Stahl-
schmiidt : 2nd, G H Pugsley.

SPANIsH.-st and 2nd, A F Banks, Toronto.
Chicks-1st, same; 2nd,-John Nunn, Toronto.

HAMUGs.-Golden-pencilled, st, S .Butterfield.
Silver-pencilled, 1st, A Bogue; 2nd, S Butterfield.
Golden-spangic-d, 1st, S Butterfield; 2nd, G Hope.
Silver-spanglcd, lst, A Bogue; 2nd, W M Smith.
Blaek, lst, S Butterfield; 2nd, Alex Waldie, Acton.
Chicks-Golden-pencilled, 1st, S Butterfield; 2nd,
G Hope. Silver-pencilled, 1st, A Bogue; 2nd, W
M Smith. Golden-spangled, lst, S Butterfield;
2ud, Ulyssus Boddy, Toronto. Silver-spangled,
lst, J Eastwood, Hamilton ; 2nd, A Bogue. Black,
lst, S Butterfield; 2nd, U Boddy.

BASTA.-Sebright, lst, J Main; 2nd, James
Dailey, Hamilton. Black-breasted or other reds,

i
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1st, W J Way, TorogtG; 2aO, G.,St Kellet, Wiiona.
Duckwing, 1st, W J Way; 2nd, A Joliffe, London.
Any.9ther variefy, let and 2nd, W J Way. Chicks
-Sebright, Ist-, J Main;. 24a, J Aldous. Blgck-
breasted or other reds, lt.an'd 2nd, W J Way.
Duck,wing, 1st, sane. Any other vhtiéty, 1st, W
J Way. ; 2nd; A.I"Joliffe.

TURKEYs.-Any elor,'Ist, W M Snithl; 2nd, J
Main. Young--1st,-J.Main-, 2nd, W M -Smith.

GEE'SE.-BrWny .lst, .AhX Thompson, Water-.
down; 2nd, J Thatcher,.Guelph. Toulouse, 1st, J
Anderson, Gucpli; 2nd, W M Smith. English
gray or common, 1st and 2nd, James Thompson.
Any other kind, lst, G H Pugsley. Yong-Bre-
men, 1st and 2nd, J Main. Toulouse, lst, sanme;
2nd, J Anderson. English graS and common. 1-t,
J Maine; 2nd, A Thompson. Any other lind, lst,
W M Snith; 2nd, G H'Pugsley.

Ducres.---Aylesbury, 1st, A Bogue; 2nd, J llart-
lett, Fulton. Riouen, 1st and 2nd, J Main. Any
other kind, 1st, A Bogue; 2nd, Geo Ilope. Young
-Aylesbury, 1st and 2nd, Allan Bogue. Rouens,
1st, J Main. Any other kind, 1st, W M Smith;
2nd, G H Pugsley.

Guinea Fowls, 1st, W H Nichols, Hamilton; 2d,
Chas Foster, Carlisle. Young, ist, W H Nichols;
2nd, Chas Foster.

Pea fowls, ist and 2nd, C Foster. Y<ung, 1st,
saine.

Any other variety fowls not included in these
sections, lst, S Butterfield -, 2nd, G H Pugsley.

Any other variety chicks not included in these
sections, 1st, S Butterfield; 2nd, WV A M Wheeler,
Hamilton.

Collection of poultry, apart from all other en-
tries, diploma, R MacKay, Hamilton.

PiGos.-Pair carrier, pouter and tumbler pige-
ons, 1st and 2nd, James O. Weldon, London.

Jacobins, fantails, barbs and trumpeters, 1stand
2nd, W Waldhof, Hamilton.

Collection of pigeons, any other kinds, lst, saine.
Rabbits--Common, lst and 2nd, W Waldhof.

Western Fair, London.

Heldfrom 41& o Sth October.
DonREis.-White, 1st, J Lamb, Lucan; 2nd, G

E Phillips, London. Silver-gray, lst, A Bogue,
London; 2nd, Lamb. Colored, 1st and 2nd, Lamb.
Chicks-White, lst, Lamb; 2nd, Bogue. Silver-
gray, lst and 2nd, Lamb. Colored, 1st, G E Phil-
lips; 2nd, Lamb.

PoLANDS.-White-crested black, 1st and 2nd, A
Bogue. White, lst and 2nd, sanie. Golden, 1st
and 2nd, saine. Silver, lst, sanie; 2nd, Lamb.
Chicks--White-crested black, lst, R Oke; 2nd, A
Bogue. White, Plunmer & Son, commended.
Golden, lst and 2nd, Bogue. Silver, 1st and 2nd,
Lamb.

HoUn.Ns.-lst and 2nd, Bogue. Chicks, 1st, A
Bogue; 2nd, J Rowell.

GÂs.-Black reasted or other reds, 1st, D
Shea, London ; 2nd, S Butterfield, Sandwich. Duck.
wing, 1st, S Butterfield;2nd, Dan Shea. Any other
variety, st 'and 2nd, D Shea. Chicks-black
breasted and other reds, 1st, C Southcott; 2nd, G &
T Routledge. Duckwing, lst, D Shea; 2nd D Per-

ley. Any. other variety', 1stî,Chas Fiuchaup, Lon-
don; 3nd, Dan Shea.

CocHIis.-Buff, 1st, S Butterfield; 2nd, F Allan.
Whito,. Ist, B Butterfield ; 2nd, JLamb. Partridge,
1st and 2nd,;S Bitterfield. Chicks-1st, S Butter-
field- 2nd, Lamb. White, ILkt. Eutterfield ; 2nd,
Lamb. Partridgej 1st, Lainh; 2nd. Butterfield.

BRHmA.-Light, 1st and )?nd, S. Butterfield.
Dark, 1st 2nd, saime. Chicls-:.Li:t, 1st, S
Butferfield; 2nd, Adam O Telfer Telfer. Dark,
1st, S Butterfiel'; 2nd, 8 J Belton, London.

s'ANIsu.-1t, tLamb; 2n, J Law. Chicks-1st,
Allan Bogue»; 2nd, Lamb.

LEonon.--White, 1st, S B3utterfield; 2nd, C
Voodhull, Lambeth. Brown, 1st, G H Pugsley,

Fisherville ; 2nd, G E Phillips. Chicks-White,
1st, S Butterfield; 2..., W Moore, London. Brown,
lst, G H Pugsley; 2nd, J Rowell.

PLYMOUTU Rocrs -1st and 2nd, G H Pugsley.
Chicks-st, saine; 2ud, Jas Fullerton, Strathroy.

HÂAîInUnos.---Golden-pencilled, 1st, Frank, Shaw,
London East; 2nd, A Bogue. Silver-pencilled, 1st
A Bogue; 2nd, S -Butterfivld, Golden Spangled,
1st, 8 Butteriield; 2rd, J D McEwen, Falkirk.
Silver-spangled, 1st, A Bogue; 2nd, C kSuthcott,
Exeter. Black, 1st and 2nd, G H P>ugsley. Chicks,
-Golden-pencilled, 1 st, S Butterfield. Silver-pen.
cilled, Tst, same; 2nd, A Bogue. Golden-spangied,
ist, S Butterfield; 2nd, J D MeEwen. Silver-spang-
led, 1st, G H Pugsley; 2nd, A Bogue. Black, lst,
F Shaw; 2nd, C S Smith,.Actoin.

BANTAM.-Golden Sebright, 1st, Wm MeNeil,
London; 2nd, G H Pugsley. Silver Sebright, 1st
and 2nd, W McNeil. Black. breasted or other reds,
1st, 8 Butterfirld; 2nd, Joseph Nixon. Duckving,
ist, A Joliffe; 2nd, 8 Butterfield. Black African,
1st, H G Pugsley; 2nd, Win McNeil. chicks, Se-
bright, lst and 2nd. Win McNeil. Black-bicasted
and other reds, 1st, Joseph Nixon; R Wattam,
Petersville, highliy comnended. Duckwing, lst,
Wm .McNeil; 2nd, A Joliffe.

Tunays.-Any color, 1st, .J Lamb; 2nd, J Main;
J Lamb, commended; G and J Routledge, highly
commended. Wild, lst, Joseph Johnson, Crumlin.

GEsrs -Bremen, ],st and :/nd, . Nlain. Tou-
louse, 1st, Allan Bogue; 2ud, J Routledge. Eng-
lish gray and common, 1st and 2nd, Lamb; Main.
highly commended. Any other kind, 1st, G and T
R.outledge; 2nd, James Ballentyne.

DucKs.-Aylesbury, lst and 2nd, Bogue. Rouen
ist, Main; 2nd, Lamb.. Any otter kind, ist, E A
Hutchiinson, London; 2na, .1 Ruwiell. Aria. Duck-
lings-Aylesbury, lst and 2nd, Lamb. Rouen, 1st,
Main. Auy other kind, ]st and :'nd, Allan Bogue;
G & T Routledge, highly conunended.

Guinea-fowl--lst, T Patrik ; 2nd, john Hobbs,
St. Ives.

.Any othr variety of fowls not included in above
class, 1st S Butterfield; 2nd, Wm McNeil -, F Al-
len, commended; .J Lanb, highly commended.
Chicks, do.. st 8 Butterfieid; 2nd, Wm McNeil;
Richard Oak, London, commended.

PoEoNs.--Carriers, pouters aud tumblers ; jaco-
bins, fantails, barbs and trunpeters; collection of
pigeons, any other kind, 1st, Joseph Nixon; 2nd,
George Nixon, Hyde Park.

rABBTs.--Lop-cared - comnion, 1st, C Woodhull
2nd, G & T Routledge.

ExtauAs.--Buff Polands and Poland due.ks, high-
ly comiuended, J Lamb. White rata,commemled.
Joseph E Dawson, London.
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ADVBUTISING EATES.
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half year $4; smaller size, 1 year 5, lialf year, $3.

Al cconunications iust be in our hands by the Oth
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Que of that inouth.

Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

-Send in your advertisements carly next mnonth.

S. Butterfield lias won $950.00 in pr;zes since
24th January last.

If you want a handsonie pair of spangled or black
Games, write E. Moir, Cornwall. Ad. in this issue.

Third volume of REviEw closes with Novenber
issue. Those in arrears will please pay up at once.
Renew your subscription early.

We have received numerous enquiries for Span-
iel and Terrier dogs-particularly black and tan.
Those having good stock of these varieties should
advertise theni in REviEw.

Frank Shaw, of London East, was a success-
ful exhibitor at the Western Fair. Ris Black
Hamburgs and Black Cochins were greatly adnir-
cd. Several pairs of the latter, were equal to any
we have seen for some time. Sec his ad.

ERATA.-In the financial statemniemt of Ontario
Poultry Association, which apþeared in last issue
of EvIEw, the second linA under the heading I dis-
bursements" should read, by cash forjudges, $50.00,
instead of by casi for wages, &c.

To GMus FANcIERs.-McDougall's « Treaties on
the Game Cock" (2nd edition) tells how to breed,
rear, train, feed, trim, heel, bandle, treat. diseases
of game fowl, and also gives rules of the pit. Will
send it postpaid from this office for 25 cents.

Roup.

The season is now at hand when that scourge of
the poultry yard, roup, is most prevalent; and only
by the greatest care at this time can the fowls be
prevented from taking it. No disease gives more
trouble when once it gets a foothold, and none
prusents a more disagreeable aspect, or is more
likeliy to discourage the beginner, aud cause him
to give up poultry keeping in disgust.

In the early stages it is not difficult to cure, but
when once the disease becomes seated, it is better
to kill the affected bird than endanger the whole
flock, as a bird that lias had a severe and lengthy
attack of roup, even if apparently cured, will never
amount to nuch as a breeder. Some argue tiat
roup is not contagious, but the mass of evidence

would go to prove that it is, and that one diseas-
ed bird confined with a fiock of healthy ones is

very apt to convey it to all those that may be
weakcned from moulting or other causes. Robust
birds may throw off the disease, but the weaker

ones are very likely to becor - affected.
The first symptoms of roup are, shaking of the

head as tliougi to rid of some annoyance, followed

by sniffing and sneezing; a watery discharge comes
from the nostrils ; this grows thicker day after day,
and finally becomes whitisi or yellowish and very
fetid ; the head becomes swoolen, and the eyes

filled with a cheesy puss ; the breathing is very la-

bo.red ; refuses to. eat, and moping in souie seclud-

cd corner, dies. When the youxg breeder's stopk,
which he bas watched from the shell till 'nearly

full grown, become affected with this diseuse in the
fall, he may well be discouraged.

The old adage, that u an ounce -of preventive i.
better than a pound of cure,'' is 'very truc in this
case. Cold winds and rains, draughts and imper-
fect ventilation are fruitful' causes of toup, and the
fowls should be carefully protectedfrom them. Al
fowls should now be comfortably housed at night,
and during the day, when wet or blustry they
should have shelter easy attainable. The roosting
places sbould be well ventilated, but frce from
draughts. Al the openings sbould he above the
roosts. Crowding should be avoided, and, if any
show the symptoms above described they should
be at at once removed from> the others, placed
in comfortable quarters, and fed warm, stimulating
food.

We have always exertised tare in this 'way at
this season, and have -consequently had little -ex-
perience in treating roup in the advanced stages.
We would be obliged if a number of our experienc-
ed fanciers would give us, through ext issue of
Rràvisw, any remedies they bave found effectual in
curing this disease.

Sample copies of REvuw 10 cents each.

18 M
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Moitreal Poultry, Dog, and Pet.Stock As.
sociation,

At a meeting of the executive of the above so-
ciety, held on Tuesday evening, 5th Oct., the secre-
tary reported that after paying all expenses, there
ias a surplus of $135 remaining from the late
special show, which, with the guarantec fund that
bas been collected, will be enougli to pay the prize
money due from the show held in February last.
Tht. secretary was therefore requested to advertihe
that all those to whom prize money is due were to
send in their claims before the 1st November.

The date of the next annual show was fixed for
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 2nd, Srd and
4th of Febiuary 1881.

FANyTCIERS,

That there is no other place in Canada wlere
you can get your

Job Printing
So neatly and cheaply done as at the office of the

'CANADIAN POULTRY iREVIEW,"

Strathroy, Ontario.

BREEDERS' ADIDRESS CARDS. $1 per an.

GEORGE IOPE.:'YoRXVLLE, Ont..,
Pure-bred Poultry, Fancy Pigeons, Collie Dogs.

THOS. K. DRYDEN, GALT, ON.T..
.W. F. Bk. Spanish and.B.B.R. Gaine Bantams.

JAS. C. FARLEY, 77 BRociK-sT., TORONTO.
Fantails, Antwerps and White African Owls.

C. A. GRAF, FisHmnv1iLLE,;ONT 1 CAN.ADA
American. Sebrights, BrQwn Leghorns aqd .Gold

Laced Sebright Bantams.

G. H. PUGSLEY, FISHERVLLE, ONT.,
Makes aspecialty of Jgapanese & B.B.R.G. Bants.

G. H..PUGSLEY FisuzuvniEi ONT.,
Light Brahmas and f1ymoi'th Rocks.

J. M. CARSON, ORANGEVLLB, ONT.
White-façed Blaek Spanish, and W. Leghorns.

JOUN McADAM. BOx 757, KINGSToN., Im-
porter and Dealer in Fancy Pigeons,

for the ab objec at 5 cents fon eacb andevey Insertion. Paymnt
atrictlyinadvance. -- . - . , , .,

FOR SALE.-Wtlbs o Lau gsns, verfine,,
$10.00 a trio. G H PUGSLEY, Fisherville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-1- cockerel-and~3- hens, P. Rocks,
for $10.00. G H PUGSLEY, Fishervil1e, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Pit Games-Heathvoods, and Tar-
tars,--chicks per trio $3.00; pair S2.50; stags $2.00;
Cocks $3.00. J. O'DONOHOE, Wåterloo, Ont.

FOR SALE.-To close out carly, superior Black
Cochin Ohiekens at $5.00 per pair or $7.00 per trio.
Àpply soon. W. H. GIBSON, Halifax, N. S.

FOR SALE.-A fine pen Black Hamburgs-1
cockerel and 3 liens-for $10.00.

G Il PUGSLEY, Fisherville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A clutch'of 10 Plymouth Rock
chicks, fully feathered, for $6.00, very promising.

G H PUGSLEY, Fisherville, Ont.

FOR SALE. -Golden, Silver and Japanese Phea-
sants, at 50.00 a trio.

G H PUGSLEY, Fisherville, Ont.

WILLIAM JUDGE, Orangeville, Ont., will sell
some choice Black Spanish chicks, now ; pure stock.
Write for prices.

FOR SALE.-Only -2 Brown Leghorn cockerels
left, (pure yellow legs) ; 2 pair B. B. led Gaie Ban-
tams. Grand birds, cheap, write early.

R. &. J. SMITH, Nelles' Corners, Ont.

FOR SALE CHEAP.-Light Brahmas, Dark
Bralhnmas1 White -Leghorns,-and -also a trio B. B. R.
Ganie Bants, all first class. Write.

J. C. MONTGOMERY, Brantford, Ont.

EOR SALE.-- Some extra large young Pouters.
Rare chance for Pouter fanciers. to get a good cross,
at reasonable prices. Address, JAS. McGRATH.

233 SpadinaAvenue, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE.- One pair Bull Pups, dog and biteli,
8 months old, from imported English stock. Dog
32 lbs, bitch 29 lbs, white and brindle. The pair
for $20.00. J. O'DONOHOE, Waterloo Ont.

FOR ALE-Thér<hbred White)Ltghärns; anil
Plymonth Rocks; a 'fewv fine, cockerels for sale.
Write.for whatyou want. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Eggs iii season. ,) C J. THOMAS. Seaforth, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A Hahted artificial mother, only
used a few times. Broods 80 chicks, and cost
$18.00 besides.. express and duty; will sel] for
$8 00. G H PUGSLEY, Fisherville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-All the leading varieties of land
and water fowls, in pairs, trios, or breeding pens,
of the. finest strains on the continent.

G H PUGSLEY, Fipherville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-2 pairs very fine grey call ducks
at $4.00 per pair, and 2 pairs of fine Sebastpol
Geese at $40 0,0 a pair.

G H. PtGS!EY', Pisherville, Ont.

FOR SALE..-Golden Polands, G. P. Hamburgs,
and Buff Cochins ; also.4 nupiber of'ancy Pigeons,
all first-class birds.' Send for price list.

HORACE-CROWN çBox 126, Yorkville, Ont.

eOR SALE.-A few fine chicks : Red piles,,Yel-
low Duckivings, B. Hamiburgs, P. Rocks, Houdans
and Red Pile Game Banantas. Some successful
coiipetiUÔts di the late Industrial Exhibition.

11-4t. 1 J. W. ISAACS, Port Perry, Ont.
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FOR SALE.-Brown Leglhorn Cock and 2 hens,
fine birds, $5.00; 4 pair brown Leghorn .chicks,
$3.00 per pa1r : $4.00 trio; also one Whituey, raid-
range brea h-loading rifle, 44 calibre, nearly new,
and In first class order.

C. A. GRAF, Fisherville, Ont.

FOR SALE ON.- A few Light Brahina Cock-
crels, (Pure A nt rat.) P. Williams says of to. k
from wbi h t hey were bred ; I He is the best I
have sent out thiis winter." Return, express paid,
if birds ar ino't i-t frin standard disqualifications.
Write at on',.. STANLEY SPILLETT,

Lefroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.-
Fine Pek1in ducks, - - $600 a pair

" Arb shurr ducks. - - 6 00
" R0ue1 ducks, -- - 00 "

' Wod ducks. - - - 5 00 "

" Mandarin ducks, - 50 00 a
. H. PUGSLEY, Fisherville, Ont.

1 O B s A L E.
A few pairs

Spwmanmglcd Gaine
FOWLS AND CHICKS.

Also two pairs

SOLID BLA CK GA MES
Stock A 1.

E. NOIR,
Il lin Cornwall, Ont.

Forest City Pouliry Yards,
LONDON, ONT.

Pl RA N K SfHA W
Offers for sale, cheap at prices named for the

extra quality of birds,

8 Black Hamburg Cockorels, $2, $5, $10
2 Black Cochin Cocks, 5, 10, 15
CG. B. Polish 2, 8, 5

Also a number of breeding birds of above va
rieties, and about 30 White Lcghorn hens and
pullets at $1 to $3 each, or will

EXCHANGE'
Some breedinga birds for SCOTOH TERRIER
DOG Black Spanish hens or pullets, Cage Birds,
or Belles-lettres.

"1-'y

Address,
FRANK SHAW.

London East, Ont.

POULTRY REVI EW.

FOR SALE.
2 pairs Black Leghorn Chicts.
J trio B. B. R. G. BanitanS.

The Ieghorns are or ry own strain, and·very
fine birds.

Bantams won L.t at Port Hope. (1880,) aud are
f rine station.
For further information apply to

J. H. BRONSDON,
No. 6, Adelaide St.. E., Toronto

Canadian Headquarters
-OF-

White & Brown

LE G HOR NS!
PREMIUM R.NCORD FOR 1879.80.

TORONTO. --Industrial Exhibition, 1st and Diplomas on
Br. Fowls; 1st and Diploma on Br. Chicks; 3rd W.
Chicks.

1NDIANAPOLIS.-Br. Cock 2nd; Hen 3rd.
GUELPH.-Ont. P. Assocl'n-Among72 entries in Br. and

W. Leghorns, Br. Cock lst and specia; Hen Ist
and;2nd Br. Cockerel Ist, 2nd and 2 specials;
Pullet, knd' W Cookerel 2nd; special for best
collection Wi. and Br. Legliorns.

PETERBORO'-Midland P, Society- Br. Fowls lst and
2nd; Br. Chicks, 1st and 2nd; W. Chicks 2nd,
against lst prize Chicks nt L*uelphA. Specme best
pair Br.Leghorns.

Having succeeded in raising an extra-fine lot of White
chicks, sired dy a son of -Orion," the noted bird of J.
Boardman Snith, North Haven, Conn., l am'certain I
can supply my customers with Pxhlbitxioz andbreeding
birds of this varietyequal to any In Amerea.

Brown and White chicks et VERY LOW rates during
September and Ocltober. To make-room for Toung
stock, will sell 20 Brown and White hons at$1 to $2 e .ch:
a trio of Whltes for $4.
Name this prper. Send for Circuler.

W. STAHLSOHMIDT,
Preston. Ont., Canada.

E gg Hatching machines.
(The only Canadian Patent)

rp- O-KIs
NEW PATENT HYDRO-INCUBATORS,

or Chicken Hatching Machines, with REARING
APPARATUS combined.

PRICE,from $10 upwards, according to capacity.

Also the
Ovascope or Egg-Detector,

Shewing whether an egg will produce a chiek,
whether new laid or stae cood or bad. Invalu-
able to everyone, Farmer Woultry-breeder, and
House-keeper. Price, 50 cents.

Full ihstructions sent to purchasers.
Address

W. H. THICK,
238 Gloucebter Street. OnwÀ, Ont.

I Territory tor sale.
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JAS. O. WELDON,
LoNoç, - ONr.iARO,

Ereederf

FANCY PIGEONS
Of the following varieties:

Carriers,Pouters, Tumblers, Jacobins, Fantails,
Barbs and Trumpeters.

Took Ist Prem. on collection at Provincial Exhibition
Toronto, '78, against six competitors,-my first exhibit.

JAME? E. WHITE,
E,NGLUWOO D, CooK Co,. ILLS., U. S.

Breeder o'

Plymouth Rocks
and

HOUDANS.
My Brds on the highest honors at Indianapolis, Chi
go, Boston, Bloomington, Milwaiukee, LaFayette and

Fort Wayne. nd
Send for Cireular and Price list. 5-

J. M CARSON,
Orangeviie: O>tuno, Canada.

Bref«der of High-Class•

Wht. F. Blact.Spanish

p Wb.it , Leg-l O ;r
MLFowIlshm. 42HM1 per

pair dwnwar.

SEABRIGIIT POULTRY YARDS.
FISHERVILLE, - ONT., CANADA.

Breeder of

AMERiCAN SEABRIGHTS
AND BROWN LEGHORNS.

Stock of both va)rieties thée best procirable on the
Continent. At the late Show at Guelp ny Soabrights
were awarded, 3 specia prizezs, and my B. Leghorns,Is 3rd and special on pullet-7 birds, 6 prizes.

rite for prices. 3-12

JWEST,
Bra rnpton, P.O., Ontario,

Breeder and Irporter of

Light .. B Irahums,

Êy brèeeiidg pelas are rnal- ep-"of some of the best
prize winning strains in Amerca that are noted for their
large size a reat egg producin qualities.

G 8 per 13. Chic s in season.

Faircld Plqins, - Ont.
Brocé 4 o eij ai ieios :of.

-JAMES LOCKIE,
-- -WateroQ - - - entI4€«nada.L

Breedrwarded 100Prizes, the last three years. Fowls
- ,*,always for Sale, and Eggsïni ffiason.Iih -0 lis últif

S'ECIALTIES:

Eggs in season, pacteifinbaslkets, at $3.00 per 13. BRF.EER 0F
Viiors always welcome. COrrespondencei pronptl.

answered, and square dealing guaranteed.

_________________________Wil seil brother farmners and others
EM a.sfollaws, Lt. Brahmas, W. Leghorns, B.B.R.GameC. H. HALL, Btnts, Aylesburyand Rouen Ducks, $1.50 per doz Tur

SPIRINQnrLL Pot LTRY D key's Eggs Y4 pnrds, 4prizesonTurke-sut Gu pb,180
K.ng P. O., -. Ont., Canada. THE M

.mporter and Breeder of lst prize

Buff& Part'ge Cochinsq Standard f .Excellence,
PLYMOUTH RO(CJS, AMERICAN DOMINIQUES,

Brown and White Leighoris, Silver Pencilled Haa- Sent. free of postage, On receipt of price, SI
bnrgs. and oudajs.. Address, POULTRY REVIEw, Stiathroy

stock this.season is most perfect in all the above
Varleties. ' Eggs, $2.50 for 13. TdIS PAPER mnvbc found on raent Gco. P. Rwo1

On six varleties entered at Toronto Industrilal Exhi- & CowspaperÂdvertLs1ng Bureau
Awaored 1000 Perize an2t lst thre yars. Fowsonetta f Sa ade for n. I NW YORK.

102

JOHN JAMES,
Breedter of

White, Yellow, Blue, Dun and Black

O.A.mRIms,
Yellow, Black and Blue TUREITS,

Black Tellow and Mottled Trumpeters

Ponters and AntWerps all Colors,,
Both flyln and show birds. A few young birds, also
odd p r sale.
Address, box 798 Toronto, or Yorkville. 8-6m
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GLE «E1

8-ly.

s L lE
lias forty-two pairs of those han'dlome

.Carolina Ducks
ready for dlivery Sept. 1st.

980
Chicks, Duckli egs

* W[LD GZESE AND PHEASANTS.
to s. ·· et from.

- l'Tie t and' bt st lut I e l rsine
or bred.

EXHIBITIOA' BIRDS
T.. and

Firsi-Class Breeders.
-end f ri _rtuhîr 4' .5 varfetipq of Land

and Water Fv~wIs, Pheasants, M1an-
darin and Carolina Ducks.

.W MTy birds inever were beaten.
Seo list c0 prmiumis awarded îny

fowls t our grand International Poultry
Show, 1880. Address

G. H. PUGSLEY, FISHERVILLE, ONT., CANADA.

L O UiS OFFER M AYS,
(Late.of Betgium,)

Is constantly Importing, direct from Belgium,

HOMING PIGEONS>
Of iihe Highest Merit.

Fanciers desiring to infuse new blood into their
stock, or secure

BIRDS 0F UNDOUBTED EXCELLENCE,
Should comnunicate with im. Will have young
from his imported bird to dispose of in spring.

ADDREss

LOUIS OFFERMANS,

190 Virginia Avenue,

11-1y
JERSEY CITY HEIGHTS., N. J., U. S.

J. R. H S S 0 N,
111 Broadway, . - - New York City.

I have purchased from O. W. dONNER, ESQ., the
celebrated

Homing Antwerps,
ic B OSS,":y

The Champion Homer of America,
And his confreres ln the Columbus flight,

"Leonhard" and "Sure Pop."
I also own the parents of •'Boss" and " Sure Pop," and

e'.ý en full brothers and sisters of these wonder-
fui birds, which I intend to reserve

for breeders.

ORDERS RECEIVED NOW FOR YOUNG FROM THEM.

O Zd nit.nber of birds, old and
youMd, Of 11,7exceptio7ctble stock
to dispose of.

F. W.T McDOUGAL
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GRaîltoell GÀAE 04 Sou.th Illinois Street,
STEEL SPURS All StylesaSu LiS IND1'
send stam, fr ereular. INDIANAPOLIS, INDd,


